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It is no wonder that the book of Geniesis shouId attract considerable attention
ini these dlays ; for we liave fallen, 'n titues wvlxcn the eye of mian is supposed to
be free, and capable of peering iîîto ail the Clark obscuîrities, of the past. The
cxcess Of our mioder n ovelties imaparts a relisli to the examnination of whiat seemns
so old and out of harimny with whiat now takes place ainîg moen. And a
careful survey of whiat mnan is, ivould lead ues to anticipate the extreie conditions
which here aîîd there, under the higli souniding naine of " Higher Criticisnî,"liave
dehîged Biblical literature. It is always liard, even for historictîl critics, witlî
best intentions iii their hearts, to estiniate what belongs to a reni'>te age, by prini-
cipios free frîui the taiiît of miodern habitudes of thotight. It is a colunon fallacy
to speak of Il Religion" as et prcious revelation froîn God, conmingled with anl
excessive anînit of extraîxeoiis inatter, whichi is not Il Religion, " whici 1my
even be philosophiically and historically false-as contrary tu the essentiad ele-
nment of Heaven borai truth it encases, as lite coarse grit of the river bed is un-
like the precions gold tha, may lie iii its iinidst--orias the dirty, dingy fraine and
setting of a citoice picture niay differ froi thie work of art it subserves. But it is
overlooked, that both the " grit" and the "gl"are the product of One Crcating
Rand, anîd thte picture and tîte setting are eqtually the priduct of illid intelit on1
one purpose. It is ccrtainly a modern discovery that the Authtor of ail1 order and
beauty, the Fontain of ail fitîîcss, qhuuldd deliberately enifold the ntost precionis
of ail geis, Truthi," in a congreries of falsehoods ; or, tîtat in resolving to bless
Ris erring children on oarth %vith anl mithieîtic representatiomi of Hiimself, He

should be so ilidifferent to tl.e inatter as to suifer ignorant, unskilful mcn to
franie the Father's image iii nateriats thatt inake it hideously indistinct ! Verily,
ivo are a wise and îunderstanding peoplce That in doctunents that have been
copied scores of tinties by the haud of -mian, and passed on front age to tige, Soule
clerical bluniders, on the part of thie copyist, should be mnade, is only wlîat nîighit
ho expected ; and, also, it is natural that, now and thon, editors and compilers
ehold, for the sake of elucidation, inisert eonnecting or explanatory sentences,
to help rezidors of subsequent years ovor the dificulty of understanding tI'e haro


